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FEATURES: 

1.High pressure resistant SIS radial locking bars combine door handles 


FEATURES: 
1.Designed with horizontal chamber of Large capacity~ with two step safety door locking device,easily replaceable silicon2.Double wall chamber is made of thick stainless steel and is insulated by 

rubber door gasket. Jacket with glass fibre insulation covered with\ glass fiber and cover with stainless steel sheet. 
SIS plate.3.High pressure resistant stainless steel door with silicon rubber gasket,11m 2.Set sterilizing/drying timer & turn on power switch. The sterilizingheavy duty hinge, stainless steel locking bars ensure pressure tight and 
cycles will automatically operated from air removal, heating,light action for opening or closing chamber door by door headI sterilizing, exhaust to drying. Illuminated lamp indicate each stage accommodated with thrust bearing.

I of proceeding .(Emergen cy manual operation available). A buzzer4.Unit is mounted on a heavy duty stand of tubular stainless steel with - \ sound on completion & drive the power off.gun metal floor flang e chrome-plated for level adjustment.

I 3 . With built-in steam generator electrically heated, manually adjustable5.lntegral steam generator of electric heating is installed with the 
automatic pressure controller/regulator, safety va lve & overheatautoclave on request. Immersion heater is protected from bruning) preventing device.out by a low water contorl device. 


6.Automatic pressure controller is used for jaxket and chamber pressure SPECIFICATION: 

regulation and a safety valve is used to discharge the overioaded 


Cham~~..r: dimensions 1 o~r~1I d~ensio~s J electrici pressure. 
145 0 x 095 emJ.51Iil res__ ~?..2 xQ153 x H168 em - 9kw x1pc7.Automatic air and condensation venting device exhausts air and 

unsaturated steam from chamber to get the pure steam pressure. I~ v~x 12)QD em 196111res ~8J ~_D!S~ ~HJ7_1 cm 12kw x 1pc 

8.Drying cycie is available by the steam-heat from the iacket. A buzzer ,6_.0 Ox D 1 Q~cm 282lilres -t_~a7 x 016.0 x H18D c~ 9kw x 2pc 
sounds on the complation of the full cycle and the heating power cuts L7.Q Ox 012.0 cm 4611ilres .',!j99 x 0186 x H192 em ~2k~::2~ . 
off automatically. 

Sterilizing timer 6.0 minutes . Jacket pressure gauge :O·4kg/cm2 
Drying timer:6D minutes. Chamber pressure gauge:0-4kg/cm2 

- overall dimensions - __ \ _ele~icity Temperature gauge:O-150T 
W72x 0153 x H168cm 9kw x1pc 

-V[8 j -x~iS153xIj2zI~~ r _.l2kw i.1~C- _ Options: 
, ]Microprocessored digital temperature controller/displayer, range selectable. t W87 x 016.0 x H18D cm ~~2p _\~ ~ 
'IAutomatical water pump . I-J lnlectious rubbish. W99 x 0186 xH192 em 12kw x 2flc -------- - --- L!Disinfection loading trolley. --IMllk pasteUrization. 
i /l nfectious rubbish 1 
Other custom models are acceptable. 
Please indicate used voltage when ordering 

Hl-350 
Vertical high pressure 

steam sterilizer with door ~ 


- ---- - 0001 h l1ndlC': 

safelY \'o hl.: 
SPECIFICATION: 

• Chamber dim 45 tp x D7.ocm • Overall dim: W68 x H75 x D14.ocm 

• Pressure gauge: .o-4kg/cm2 • Temperature gauge: .o-15.o'C 
~~--- Prl.:~s Ull,; gaugeWat er sUPfl ly val ve • Pressure regulator: .o-2.2kg/cm2 

· Voltage: 11.oV/6.oHZ, 22.oV/5.oHZ, 5KW 
Tcrupcratun:: g;:lLIgc 

• Net weight: approx.125kgs 
- . Exhau!:I1 Ii",h t: 

OPERATION : 

1.8e sure to connect with exact voltage of power source. Fill water through 


WorkJn{; lamp 
C\) rn pICIlOtt lamp funnel to the proper level. 
Power switc h 2.Load chamber with articles to be sterilized , set timer, SWitch on power. 
Inner 3When the sleam pressure reaches for steri lization, the timer goes till cyc le 

- rr m pl'1 3lUfC rcg,uh,t()(Gla .... ~ tube val ve _ completion with 20 seconds alarm . 
4.0pen exhaust valve. When the pressure gauge comes down to zero. Open Ihe 

chamber door to unload the chamber. 
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